
IN THE WHITE HOUSE

interesting; memories haunt the
executive mansion.

tttnlnlarntrraiif Ailnma, ,trflraiin, Minll-on- ,

Miiurup, .Inrloun unit Thrlr Sue
rraatira A rrralilrut'a wife Willi
Hnioltcil a l'lir.

I (Special CcirreMxili'lenco,

Wahiiiniton,.1uiuU.-- - TtMlny 1 called
at tlm Whlto Hoiino mid wntuliiretl
tiirougn Kit niv
torio apart iiu'iitH.
Who will Ihi tlm
DPXt lllllll to llvo
Mill l'lllll llOll'?
For niiHWcr yon
will liuvo to look
to MinncuiiollH
and Chicago.

Joint A dn tu h

win tlto Hrist luc.i-ido-

to llvo lit
tliln old iiiiiiinIoii.
Ad u hid (,'iivn
lunity diilutulld
atato illniHTM and
lTCl'lltioilH, b u t
litn own way of
living wuh very
plain. IIIh

luncheon
Invu-rialil- o W'p

coiiHlsteil of oat
cnko and lemon- - joiin ap-am-

ado, and tlio family dinner woro very
elnmlo.

Wlion tlio tri'KHiiry liuilillngH humeri,
Adams took liU jilnco in tlio lino and
IHUHVil water buckets. Liko all Hnoii
of rank in tlioxo days lio woro richly em-
broidered conts, Hllk HtooklngH, lingo sil-

ver nuclricH on IiIh mIiocs and it jtowileieri
wig. H unveil IiIh money and left the
Whlto HotiKO with n wing Mini caved
out of his salary.

Jefferson did not believe in putting uti
M much style. When ho upiicnrori be

fore congress to
deliver his annu-
al HtH'ech every
one was aston-
ished at his sim-lil-

attire. He
woro a long 1i1ik

coat with gilt
hut tons, hli.c
troiiHors and
rough "Ami;
can" shoes, tied
with 1 until or
tttringH. Usuully
ho woro a larj,i?
felt hat, jiulled
down over his
eyes. Everything
alKiut hint was
as plain as plain

.5 31 Ld
could

ed,
ho.
or rodo

lli-wal-

an old, sedate
horse. No uresU

JF.rmisoN. .i..ui ,.,.i, r..
him. Ho liked his social glass, kept
plenty of darkies to wait on him and
loved nn argument hotter than anything
elso in tho world. Jefferson was red
haired, spindlo shanTu'd, and was fond
of jioutry, poetu, artists and singers.

When Madison camo in ho discarded
Jefferson's theories of simplicity and
restored tho stato
o o r e in o n i o a
which his prede-
cessor had dis-

regarded. II i s
dress was usually
omewhut sim-

ple, but at din-
ners and recep-
tions ho donned

magnillo out
suit. IIo was n
Dice little man,
with soft, kindly
Biauners, and his
tall wife, Dolly
Madison, quito
ovorshadowed
him. During fivo
yean Dolly Mad-iao- n

mado things
lively in tho
Whito Houso
vritn onus, din- - madison and dolly.
sera and parties. There is a tradition
that sho ruled her elegant littlo hus-
band and through him tho country.
During her reign sho was often called
"tho queen," and tho White Houso "tho
palace."

Monroo was a stately Virginian, near-
ly six feet tall, polished in manner and
always attired in dark bluo coat, buff
vest, email clothes and top boots. IIo
woro a cocked hat of tho Revolutionary
etyle, and has been called "tho last of
the cocked hats," becauso ho was tho last
of tho presidents to adhere to tho fash-
ions of tho past century. Monroo limped
a triflo and appeared to walk with his
left sido foremost.

John Qnincy Adams was as method-
ical as his father had been lieforo him.

Jacksnu had
more striking
characteristics
than any othc.
man who has
lived in tht.
Whito House.
Ho opened tha
doors of tho mn:i
sion to every-
body. Ho dis-
liked ceremony
moro than Jeifei
sou. He had hi-- ,

vices, but they
wero nil of the
popular sort. He
went about the
h o n s o a n diVcr grounds smoking
a conicob pipe,
and, us may ha
supposed, others

MONROE. availed thorn- -
elves of the privilege of smoking oven

in tho stato tartars,
Jackson called his friends by their

Christian names, slapped them on tlio
back, and said, "I)y tho eternal!" about
once every ten minutes. His hospitality
was so great that his salary and the pro-

ceeds of bis farm barely paid tho bills.
He couldn't sing a littlo bit, but used to
try to do so for the wikoof tho amuse- -

liwnt V.'hlch hW effortt nfToiilcil hit
gliosis. Ocneral Jnc!(sou wni m.x feot
an la tittle over In hit stockliiv. and
very film, not weighing moro than ltd
jHiiunls during tho time lie was pre!
dent. Ho was always plainly and some-
time, negligently attired. Ho ueri to
wear a mlllt'iry cloak uwlniiry u Mor.t
cnue, stiiking tho latter heavily on the
ground or pavement. Ho went iibn-- .t

freely, mmI liked to stop and tall: v.'ltli
overy o .o l.o met.

Jackson liked whisky, anil a good deal
of it was uoeri in tlio Whlto UoiiM) .vlilli'
lie was there.
Tho mansion fair-l- y

snielled of to-

bacco and liquor.
Ho had a great
col loot I on of
pi j) os corncob,
clay and leed.
Tho clay pipes ho
often shattered
on tho tloor by
way of emphasis
to his remarks.
Ho used toattond
chicken fights at

believed
llladeushiirg.aud

in tho ifcrVP
code duello. Ho
was fond of story
telling and of
cracking hickory
nuts and walnuts
on a llntlron held .iackson.
on his knee. With all these peculiar!- -

ties ho was a great president.
Van Hiireii had almost lived in tin

White House
during tho four
years preceding
Ids inauguration.
Ho had boon
Jackson's set ro-

tary of stato, con
stantly at his
chief's olbow.and
was spoken to
and of by Jack-mi- ii

as Mi.tty
Ho was a (lappet
littlo man, the
pink of iwilito
nessaiidthoacuie
of fashion. The
political writers
used to call him'Wy tho American
Talleyrand. Van
Huron was tlio
first president

van HUUT.N. who had not been
lioru a British subject.

General William Henry Harrison was
a iluo old man whom tho oftlco seek-
ers worried to death in a month. IIo
was iwvwy. early riser and used to go
to market before breakfast, carrying a
basket on his arm and never wearing an
overcoat, no matter how severe the cold.
One morning ho got wet, but refused to
change his clothes. Pneumonia and
death followed.

John Tyler was n refined, high bred gen
tleman. luiuesK.
Polk was about
the smallest mail
that over occu-
pied the preside-
ntial chair. IIo
was so thin that
a writer of his
time said of him:
"If his clothes
wero mado to fit
ho would bo but
tho merest tangi-
ble fraction of a
president. IIo
has them, ther-
efore, especially
his coat, made
two or th r oo
sizes too largo bJm iJP
in order to hide
his sparscness." POLK,

Mrs. Polk would not permit dancing
in tho White House.

Znchnry Taylor never felt at his easo
in tho Whlto House. Ho was rather
ortly, and hud n big head covered with

luxuriant whlto hair. Whenever ho ap-
peared iu public and was greeted with
applause ho would wave his hand and
say, "Your humble Borvant, ladies;
heaven bless you, gentlemen." Ho was
fond of morning walks through tho
streets of Washington, wearing an old
silk hat perched on tho back of his head
and a black broadcloth suit much too
largo for him. His wife took littlo or
no purt in society, but remained quietly
at homo knitting and smoking her pipe.

Fillmore and Pierce wero both hand
some men, well
dressed, polishedJL in manner and
socially popular.
Tho latter is said

f iV"in vi to have had tho
finest pair of eyes
known to tlio

l L-- V'li presidential of-

ficeuw 11 keen, darkj 7ili .ii and flashing. He
rodo long dis-
tanceslVf""N iu the
country overy
day, unattended,

iiuchannu wasr 'l tho first bachelor
president.

& y I I Lincoln and
' I i nrn tlm

t w o presidents
about whom tho

TAYLOit. most traditions
exist in Washington, Lincoln's only
relaxation from tho cares of oftlco was
in attendance upon tho theater. Ho was
tho tallest of the presidents, being 0 feet
4 inches iu height.

Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Clove-lan- d,

Harrison are well known to us all.
Jackson was tho last of tho two term
presidents, excepting Lincoln and Grant,
whoso second elections grow out of tho
war and its influences. Is tho record to
bo broken now? Waltkk Wkllman.

Tho population of tho city of Home,
which by tho census of 1881 was 273,000,
is now over half a million, having nearly
doubled within tho past ten years. Sinco
tho slty became tho capital of united
Italy thousands of now edifices have
been built and it has been greatly
changed otherwise.
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1 be Romance of a Blizzard Re
freshing Summer Reading.

r.:;i'!:im:N('i: of a ii:m Kit foot.

III Cinirlril llirt lllalikt Hilimtlnia'ain,
unit liy Orapa-iHla- t i:irlliina Nuvril lit-- r

Mr When Tn illilii Winter Sturm
llmvlril Ovrr tint I'liilrlt-a- ,

lC'nrliflit, IHO, li- - AimiiIiIiii Prt-- AtftocU'
tlun.l

NTILtwoortlm--
ears ago," said a

young civil cngl'
lieer now located
In ' ulcago, "I wa
' .gaged In tiavd- -

.o rt?3r i ng all over the
western countrym& on business con-

nected with my
profession, and no

V-- "" doubt met with a
"IT' greater nuinlier of

Interesting episodes than UMiially fall to
the lot of one of my age. The arid plains
of Arizona and lliu rugged wilds of Idaho
aru almoHt iiiially familiar to me. And
tho experiences with which I Intvu met Iu
thohu and other states and territories were
at the tlinu somewhat exciting.

"Ilio work was rather fcevere, and the
life somewhat ioiikIi out there, however.
and I began to look around to see if 1.

could not better my condition, I had man-age- d

to save r,XKl or M.0O0, and I lis-
tened to the allui lug advice of one of my
menus anil niaceil it la a little stock ranch
in Dakota. The faet that I know noth
ing whatever about farming and tiotliluu
about stock didn't seem to deter mo iu the
li-a-

"During the snrluir and summer Ufa
theru was simply delightful. The refresh-
ing breezes, and, when one desired it, the
warm sunlight, were all that a eountry
loving limit could ask for. Late In the
fall, however, I began to think that possi- -
my inu wmiis would not always remain
tho xephyrs they had been, and I found
my supposition tu be decidedly true.

'Among all my experiences none stands
out In my memory with moro vividness
and distinctness than the principal storm
or blizzard of that winter. Kveryoneln
the civilized world who reads the papers
has rend of that blizzard and remembers
somethlnng of the suffering mid loss of
Hie It entailed. Hut no one not actually
on the ground can fully comprehend Iu
reartuiiy ties- - uctlve power.

"h.arly in the rail a younu ladr from
Ohio had come to take charge, of the little
country school house out on the prairie
about three miles from my quarters, and
as she was rellned and Intelligent the trip
across to the little school houso became
quite a customary onefbr me. Sho boarded
nearly two it lies from tho school, iu nn

direction, but It. was a healthy and
usually n pleasant walk, and .after rou h
weather began I would.go up and take her
home every afternoon after school.

"Une afternoon, tlio walking being good,
I had put up my stock and started to tha
school house, when I saw the bliz.ard com-
ing. Kxperience Iu Idaho and Wyoming
the winter hi fore and Information gleaned
from the newspapers prepared me for what
was coming. I was not far from the school
house, but I kuuw that as soon as the fear-
ful gale and blinding snow struck mu it
would Ihi merely a groping struirule in the
dark. I took my bearings as thoroughly
and carefully as possible, and leaving the
Deateu path I struck stralulit forward on a
direct line for the school house across the
prairie. When the gale struck me it al-
most took me off my feet, hut I Dressed on.
shielding my face as much as I could.

'there were three terrible fears tortur
ing me. One was that Annie inluht. in
alarm, start home through the storm; an-
other wns that I might fall exhausted bo
ron) I covered the distance, and the third
wns that even if I had strength to make it
I might Imj unable to find the nlacu In this
blinding storm, and of course not know
when I passed It,

twice I fell forward la little ravines 1

wns crossing. Doth times I hurt myself,
and once I sprained my ankle, but I actu-
ally did not know it at tho time, so Intent
was 1 upon keeping my face directed to
the goal of my hopes and not getting
turned around. I felt my enrs frostltiK.
but did not dare stop to cover them, for
fear I would et to debating in my mind
the correctness of my course, mid 1 knew
if I once hesitated 1 would lie lost.

"On 1 went, falling occasionally, stum-
bling always, until I was satisfied I had
gone as far as the school house. Bewilder-
ing nud per aps fatal doubt was about
to take possession of me, when Jsllnned
and fell, and throwing out my lilrjd to
urenK tue lull, a cut it oamy on soniethini:
sharp. Almost Involuntarily I picked up
the article which had cut tue and found It
was a peculiarly shaped Ink liottlo which
linn been broken by one or tlm pupils, and
which 1 had examined and timed asl'le,
the evening before. What I had thougut
was the culiuiuatlou of my disasters now

rtKDINO TIIK INK DOTTLE.

proved to be the ouu oasis In the desert of
my troubles. That Ink bottle was like a
sudden gleam of sunlight. I rememberccl
having tossed it aside just as I took An-
nie's basket to carry It for her, so I couldn't
be more than twenty or thirty feet from
the school house.

"I turned my face from the storm and
called at the top of my voice, but could not
even hear myself. Then I began to figure
on directions and distance, I had been lost
Iu n snowstorm Iu Idaho once, and had
passed within a few feet of our hut, and
had gone away from It supposing I was go-

ing to it, so I knew hew easily one can get
turned around and dazed. Standing there
In the bitter cold and wind, I calculated
my direction tho best 1 could and went for-
ward Into the woodshed. I had missed
the house, but now I knew where I wa,
uud without waiting an iustant I rushed

to t lie dor of tha bona, oprned It and
inside.

"It was so dark that I couldn't sen nny
one, and I called out before I realized that
1 had never culled her by her name of
'Annie' before. A faint and smothered
answer came from the opposite comer of
tho room, and going over there I found
that her nerves hail given way and she
had been having a gisirt cry. i cheered her
up by calling attention to my dilapidated
condition, with clothes awry, hand cut,
ankle sprained and soaking wet from head
to foot now that the snow had begun to
melton me. The llrst thing to be done
was lo di y myself out, and I built a raging
hot fire. I was soon dried out and pre-pi- n

til tu go out to the woodshed and bring
Iu some wood, when Annie demurely In-

formed me there was none there. A patron
of theschocl living over on tho banks of
Hone illll creek had promised to bring
over a load of woisl the day before, but
had evidently postponed It, and the few
Micks lying by the stove was all to lie had.
This made tho outlook a serious matter,
and I felt it my duty to explain it. to her.

'"You evidently expect this storm to
blow over soon ' I said. 'Hut It will cer-
tainly Inst all night, and 1 think possibly
longer, rjitpiiost! It should keep us prison-
ers here for days. We might be able to
starve for two or three days, but fire we
must have. We couldn't possibly freeze
that long,'

" 'Oh, what shall we dof she asked,
now thoroughly alarmed. Please devise
some means.'

"I told her I would make no effort to
ward otr starvation, as that was beyond
me, but I would try to keep up the lire;
and buttoning up my coat I went out to
the woodshed to see If I could Mud any-
thing. The woodshed, let mo say, consist-
ed of three or four planks against two
trees that grew together, forming the
back with a few shoit and rough slabs for
a roof. I found a log, which hnd been too
tough for the bos to cut up, and with this
I demolished the shed and got nil tlio
pieces Into the house. When I got warmed
Annie Invited me to take supper, ami I

found she had some dellclously toasted
brend nnd meat broiled on the coals, which
she informed me was a part of the lunch
sho had not nil time to eat at noon, and
the rest she was saving as wo were now on
'short rations.'

"Well, the material I had brought Iu
lasted till nearly morning, but the storm
was as severe as ever. .1 had persuaded
Annie to lie on the licnch near the stove,
and, with our heavy wraps for a couch, get
a little sleep. As morning came 1 took the
table, broke it up and fed it to the stove.
The recitation bench went next, then the
chairs and then followed in succession the
desks, one by one. Late In the evening of
that day I saw that there was absolutely
no way iu which I could make the fire last
through another night, and I told Annie
to get ready to make a supremo elTort to
reach the nearest house, which was about
a mile distant. The wind was now d)ing
down and the cold was evidently not so in-
tense, and 1 saw if wo were to make tin
elTort at all, now was the chance.

THE PANTIIKU AT THE DOOIt
"With our wraps tightly around us, we

went to the door, pushed It open through
tho drifted snow, and just had time to
shut It again before an immense panther
could spring upon us.

".lust fancy our situation! I had evi-
dently heard this panther growllngsevernl
times during the day. but thought it was
n starving coyote or a dog under the house,
and here we were now. Imprisoned In ear-
nest. We took off our wraps in order to feel
their value when wo needed them, and I

sat down on the window sill to think It
over. An unreasoning and resistless anger
against that panther took possession of me,
nnd yet I did not dare go out to him with
only my pistol.

"Climbing upon the doorknob, with my
head through the transom iiIhivo the door,
it was still light enough for me to take
good aim, and 1 sent a bullet through his
noso and another into his head. Ho sprang
townrdiine, btit'foll short, and I emptied
every enrtridge'into Ids tawny hide. Tlils
only ournysddilm, however, am) ftifthe'rlng
himself for an enormous spring he leaped
through the air, and his claws came
through the transom just as I dropped on
the tloor Inside. Seizing tho only thing
left In the building nn iron poker I
mashed his forelegs while lie was trying
to squeeze through tho small opening, and
his howl of pain was answered by the
crack of a rifle and a shout on the outside.
As he dropped heavily upon the little door-
step iu front, I knew wo wero saved.

"They had como for Annie from her
boarding place as soon as they could pos-
sibly make any headway through that
storm, and we wero soon by a warm fire,
eating a hearty supper. I secured an offer
on my ranch the following spring, and be-
lieving I hnd better stick to a business 1

knew something about, I sold out and re-
turned to civil engineering."

"Hy the way," said a friend, who had
been an interested listener to tho recital,
"I have understood that you married iu
Dak' :a. What is jour wife's iiaiuef"

"Annie," was the reply.
It.' VON IlAPSUURQ.

., Where Doctor Mmlu n MUtitkc.
Chambers Street hospital, New VorV,

comes Into the public eye again with the
case of Anthony Uurkhurt, who was taken
there the other day to be cured of his in-

juries. Hut the doctors, with the more or
less praiseworthy Idea of keeping up his
courage, said ho was all rightandsenthlm
home. After Mr. Iiurklmrt got home a
real doctor found that lit had a fractured
skull, two ribs broken nnd other Injuries
which will kill him a clear case of doctors,
disagreeing uud a disappointed patient.

ItnrkUml'a Tlilevlali llotf.
In Hockland, Me., is a dog that Is a born

thief. Its favorite plunder Is clothing,
and iu Its dally excursions about the
neighborhood during the past winter it
has pilfered enough to stock a shop. y

It went Into nn open hallway, picked
up a costly muff nnd started for home,
hotly pursued by a mail and two excited
women. The owner got her muff nud tho
dog got u beating.

COLOltfiD SCHOOLS.

WHAT IS BEING DONE FOR EDU-

CATION IN TI'E SOUTH.

Tlm Volornl llrnllier Una llnii0 lip tlm
Flililln mill tlm lluw, tin, llaiijo hiiiI
tlm Hours, imil Applies Himself to the
C'llltltntloii of Ilia Iiilcllcrtiinta.

ISpeelid (VirrcMsiiitleiice.)

Atlanta, iluno (). Figures aro elo-
quent. They ninko facts plain and em-
phatic. Therefore I will introduce the
subject of this letter by quoting from
statistics found iu tlio office of tlio stato
school commissioner of Georgia, situated
in tho capltot building in tills city.

Tho total number of children of school
ages in Georgia is by tho last census ro
IMirt ftOO.Sfjl. Of theso !IM,U8S aro white.
BOH.aai colored.

Not all of theso children attend school,
but it Ih safe to say that fully 100.000 do,
and that 150,000 of these aro colored
children.

Tho school fund that educates theso
children in the public schools amount
to aJOiKJ.OSU.O.'!. It is raised by direct
taxation on tho properties of the popu-
lation and one-hal- f of tho rental ef
tho Western nnd Atlantic railroad. Thai
liul f is only $00,000.

Tho total value of tho property of tlio
iwoplo of tho stato is $1 15,000.000. Tlio
colored tiooplo own only 11,000,000
worth of this property. Practically this
makes tho whito population educate tho
colored.

Tho colored children receive their full
share of tho school fund of tho state.
There is no discrimination in this. Tho
color lino is drawn only by keeping tlio
schools separate. Hy a law of tho state,
no teacher in any school can receive pay
from the stato fund for his or her serv-
ices if children of both races receive in-

struction iu his or her school. There-
fore it follows that there aro whito
teachers in tho whito schools and col-
ored teachers iu tho colored schools.

Tho institutes or normal classes for
tho improvement of tho teachers aro
also kept separate. Tho teachers of
both races submit to tho sumo examina-
tions, under tho sumo rules uud regula-
tions. They receive tho same grade of
licenses, and tho pay pro rata is tho
same under tlio sumo circumstances.

In Atlanta there nro thirteen largo
public school houses. Four of these nro
for tho colored children, nnd they aro as
well built and equipped in overy respect
as those of tho whites. Tlio attendnnco
is not quito so largo nor so regular.
Tho curriculum of study is tho Biime,
and tho colored children compuro fairly
with tho whites in., scholottdiip consid-
ering their diffOrenco of circumstances,
homo surroundings and tho fact that
most of them nro wage workers for a
part of tho day or a part of tlio year at
least.

Just hero I will remark that tlio old
time picturesque nnd patltetio attitudo
of tho darkj is u thing .of tho past.
There is no moro banjo playing, no moro
fiddlo and bow, no moro bones and tam-
bourine, no moro com songs or Congo
dances. Tho young southern darkies of
both sixes beuron their personalities,
outsido of color, hair and facial peculi-
arities, as closo a likeness to tho whito
American school and college boy and
girl as it is possible to acquire. Tho
dress, manners and deiwrtuient of tho
northern nnd northwestern boys and
girls whoso parents have settled down
hero sinco tho war, but particularly tlio
northern white teachers who wero tlio
pioneers in tho field of tho negro's edu-
cation, nro imitated with n fidelity that
id ut onco edifying, amusing nnd com-lea- l.

They aro sedate ami correct in de-
portment.

By far tho most interesting of tho t'oiu
higher institutions of learning estab-
lished for tlio colored peoplo hero in At-
lanta is tlio Spelman seminary. It is,
indeed, a pleasing sight to seo nearly u
thousand young colored women and
girls assembled in a beautiful and well
equipped institution, passing along tho
corridors and up and down the stair-
cases, seated in their classrooms, recit-
ing with fairly trained voices lessons
that would bo creditable to any class of
students; taking their meals iu tlio
great refectories, with tablo manners ns
correct as thoso.of tlio girls of Vassnr or
Wellosley,.und performing tho work of
tho kitchen nnd laundry nnd sewing
room in a way that gives evidence of
good training and receptivo'minds.

Tho cost of board and tuition in this
institution is duly seven dollars a month.
Tho entiro domestic service, all tho work
of tho house, is of course performed by
tho students. In addition to tlio depart-
ments for normal, literary and mission-
ary training and music, this school gives
special training in sowing, dressmaking,
printing, housekeeping, cooking and
nursing the sick. Tho ladies of Atlanta
bestow high praise on tho trained nurses
sent out ironi Spelman seminary. They
nro well equipped for their work and
nro in demand at ten dollars a week for
their services. Tho Atlanta doctors say
that they aro tho best nurses iu the
world.

Now tho "fads" in Georgia nro educa-
tion, culture uud "society." In nil theso
tho colored population aro us deeply in-

terested as tlio whites. Consequently
tho language heard in the streets of At-
lanta is generally grammatical, tho
pronunciation correct, and tho man-
ners of both races quito ns "swell" us
those of tho Four Hundted of New-York- .

From my own personal observation,
ns well ns from the reports of tho county
school commissioners throughout this
state, and noticeably in tlio black belt
or cotton producing isotherm, tlio in-

terest felt in tlio canto of education
among tlio colored peoplo keeps pace
with that of tlio whites. Thousands of
good school houses aro found in this
belt, and during tlio summer mouths
particularly after tho crops aro laid by,
they aro filled with young darky chil-
dren who aro taught for tho most p.ut
by graduates of tlio four colleges for the
colored peoplo iu Athtuta, though not a
few of tlieso teachers are from a branch
college of tho stato university.

E. V. Battuy.

Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER

Kin s 1 r iloren. Hpcc l

Me to student'. Cull anil sec our work,
10 . in. to I p. in. S in fiv

udio I2!4 0teet,

IBBRASKA CONSERVATORY of MUSIC

and
Academic School for Girls,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
All llrnncheaof

Music, Art, Elocution,
Literature, and Languages,

Taught by n Faculty of Wxteeu Instructors.
Knell Teacher an

ARTIST AND SPECIALIST. .
Tho only Conservatory west nf lloaton own-ing Its own liullilliiR ami rurnlahlncs. A re-

fined homo for InJy students. Tuition fromWOO to $30.00 per term ol id wi ok.Write for CutHlofjueand goucnil Information.
O. II. HOWELL, Dlreotor.
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Capital $300,000 Surplus, IBS, 00O

Offers th best faclltles for trnntacttng
Legitimate Hanging.

f. D. MACFAW.AND. President
C. H. LI PPKN OTT, As.'t. Cnshler

DIHECTOKHt
John FrltrRerald, Wllllnm M. Clnrk, J. D.

Macfnrlnnd, T. M. Marquette, Charles
A. llnnnn, A. 8. Itnymond,

John I.. Carson,
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DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Charles Sunrise.)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens and Fl'tulna without he uoof

or IUher.
omceJ3-- 7 O Street

LINCOLN, NEB.

C. L. RICHARDS,

.A.TTo:R:2sr:Ere
itit'HAP.ns m.ocr

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Catting and Shampooing

a Specialty ,

--A.T-

SAH.WESTERFIELD'S

BURR - BLOCK.

rr.

Santa Fe Route !

AtcbisoD, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers
Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,

LOS ANGELES, and-SA- FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
KaniasCitvand PUEBLO, COLORADO-SPRINGS- ,

nnd DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

olid Tralnn Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City nnd Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal I'olnti

in '1 cxns.
The Only Line Running Through tha
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routci. Call on
or Addreas

E. L. PALMER. Passenger Agent,

1316Farnam Street,

OE-a-I-UL- ., KTEB.


